
reduction in the total imaging time to approximately 10
mm (4,9). This assumes that an imaging time comparable
to the effective T112washout of@mTc@teboroximefrom the
myocardium, will produce minimal distortion in the to
mographic images (4,9). The validity of this assumption
has not been determined, nor has any consideration been
given to the effects of differential washout of 99mTc..te@o-
roxime from normal and ischemic regions of the myocar
dium (10,11).

The purpose of this study was to determine in a phan
torn model: (a) the effects of washout per se and (b) the
effects ofdifferential washout on tomographic image qual
ity using a single-headed gamma camera system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design
In order to evaluate the effectsof washout and differential

washout on tomographic image quality, a model of the myocar
dium wasselectedthat containeda large(50%)septaldefect.The
rationale for the selectionof such a large defect,was to ensure
that other factors that can influence image quality, such as
imaging geometry, patient and table attenuation, scatter, phan
tom designand reconstructionparameterswould be minimized
relativeto the extent and severityofthe defect.

Cardiac Phantom
All studies were performed using a commercially available

phantom (Model RH-2, Capintec,NJ). This phantom consisted
of a lucite body (30 cm x 20 cm) with two compartments
containing wood powder to simulate the lungs and a third central
compartment in which a heart model could be positioned. The
heart consistedof rightand leftventricleswith separatecompart
ments for the blood pool and myocardium. Various plastic inserts
could be placed into the myocardial compartment to simulate
infarctedor ischemicmyocardium.

Data Acquisition
A total of three acquisitions were performed. For each acqui

sition, the phantom was positionedin the center of the imaging
table and orientatedas for a conventionaltomographicstudy of
the heart. The exact position of the phantom on the table was
marked to permit the phantom to be removed and re-positioned
in the same orientation for each acquisition. For the three acqui

Technetium-99m-teboroxime demonstrates high extraction
and rapid washout from the myocardium. To evaluate the
feasibilityof performingSPECT with this agent using a single
headed gamma camera system, a series of phantom studies
were performed that simulated varying degrees of washout
fromnormalandischemic@reg@nsof themyocardium.Inthe
absence of ischemic regions, short axis profiles were relatively
unaffected by washout of <50% of actMty over the duration
of a SPECT acquisition. However, signfficant corruption of
the SPECT data was observed when large (greater than a
factorof2)differencesexistedinthe washoutofactivityfrom
normal and Mischemicâ€•myocardium. This corruption was ob
served with 30%â€”40%washout of activity from normal re
gions of the heart. Based on published washout rates, these
results indicate that clinical studies with @Tc-teboroxime
may need to be completed within2-4 mmto order to prevent
degradation of image quality due to differential washout ef
facts.

JNuciMed 1992;33:1146â€”1151

echnetium-99m-teboroxime is a new myocardial per
fusion agent, which demonstrates high myocardial extrac
tion, rapid blood clearance and rapid washout from the
myocardium (1-3). Animal studies have shown that the
myocardial clearance rate (T112washout) of@mTc@teborox@
ime varies from 7â€”12mm following exercise or dipyrida
mole to 10â€”20mm under resting conditions (3-5). This
rapid washout presents a problem for conventional SPECT
imaging of the heart as all reconstruction algorithms as
sume a static distribution of activity during the imaging
period (6,7).

Although this problem can be resolved through the use
of the new generation of multi-headed detector systems
(5,8), thesesystemsare not yet in widespreaduse.Several
centers have performed SPECT imaging of@mTc@teborox@
ime using single-headed gamma camera systems with a
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Descrlption of the DTABLE
I

ata Set Com@nationsUsedTo Generatethe FiveStUdyGroupsand the ResultingPercentACtivityifl
Both Normal and ischemicâ€•Myocardial Zones at the Start and End of EachStudyStudy

group%

Myocard@activity

Dataset Normal lschemic
combinations Start/End Start/End Descriptionof studygroups1+

B0 100/100 notapplicable Normal myocardlum withwash

+ Ba0 100/75 notapplicable outduringacquisition.

A + B@ 100/51 notapplicable
+ B70 100/a notapplicable

+ B90 100/28 notapplicable2+

C@/4 100/100 64/64 Moderate ischemiczone withno

+ C@/4 100/89 64/64 washout.Washout from nor

A + B@/2+ C@/4 100/81 64/64 melmyocardium.
+ Cio/4 100/74 64/64

+ C@1,/4 100/6964/643+

(B@/2+ Co/4) 100/100 64/64 As forGroup 2,exceptischemlc

+ (B15/2+ C@/4) 100/82 64/58 washout rate= 0.5normal

A + (B@/2+ C@/4) 100/71 64/54 washoutrate.
+ (B@/2 + C@o/4) 100/59 64/49

+ (B@/2 + Cgo/4) 100/4864/454+

(B@/2+ Co/4) 100/100 64/64 As forGroup 2,exceptischemic

+ (B@/2 + C@/4) 100/76 64/51 washout rate= 1.0normal

A + (B@/2+ C@o/4) 100/60 64/42 WSShOUtrate.
+ (B@/2 + C70/4) 100/44 64/34

+ (Bg@/2+ C90/4) 100/2964/265+

C@/2 100/100 24/24 Severe ischemlc zone with no

Ã·C@/2 100/76 24/24 washout.Washoutfromnor
A + C.c@/2 100/52 24/24 melmyocardium.
+ C@/2 100/45 24/24

+ C@/2 100/30 24/24

Muons, @Tcwas placed in either the central compartment or
the myocardiumas outlinedbelow.

Acquisition A. Three mifficuries of @Tcwere placed as
background activity in the central compartmentâ€”no heart
phantom present.
Acquisition B. Three millicuries of @Tcwere placed in the
myocardial compartment of heart phantom. No activity was
placed in the central compartment, which was filled with
water.
Acquisition C. Myocardial compartment of heart phantom
contained a large defect (50% of total myocardial volume)
centered over the septal region. Three mifficuries of @Tc
wereplacedin the myocardialcompartment No activitywas
placed in the central compartment, which was filled with
water.

All acquisitions were performed using a large field of view
gamma camera (Orbiter 3700, Siemens Gammasonics, Des
Plaines,IL) equipped with an low-energygeneral-purposecolli
maWr. For each acquisition, a total of 32 images were acquired
for 15sec/imageover 180Â°,beginningat 45Â°RAOand endingat
45a LPO. Data were stored in a 64 x 64 word mode matrix
(Pinnacle System, Medasys Inc., Ann Arbor, MI).

Ginâ€¢ratlonof Test Data
Acquisitions B and C were multiplied by a range of exponential

decay functions to simulate washout of radioactivityfrom the
myocardium. The data sets@ and Co,C@o,C@o,
C7o,C90were created, with the subscript indicating the percent
washout of counts from the myocardium that occurred over the
duration of the acquisition. From acquisition B, an additional
group ofdata sets, B13,B@5,B35,B45,was created to study differential
washout.

From an anterior view in study B, a region of interest was
drawn around the myocardium and used to determine the average
counts in the myocardial region for studies A, B and C. Approx
imate counts were 110,000 cts, 400,000 cts and 700,000 cts for
studies A, B and C, respectively.

The planar data set A and the variousdata setscreatedabove
werecombinedin differentproportionsand with differentwash
out rates to simulatea range of possibleclinicalstudies.Table 1
describes the combinations used and the relative counts in the
normal antero-lateral region and the â€œischemicâ€•septal region of
the myocardiumfor each combination. A total of fivewashout
levels were created in each study group. For all study groups, the
myocardial-to-backgroundratio was approximately4:1 at the
start ofeach simulated acquisition. Figure 1 presents an example
of the washoutof activityfrom normal and â€œischemicâ€•myocar
dium for Group 3. The overall washout rate for a given study
wasdeterminedby the relativecontributionsofcounts fromdata
sets A, B and C to total myocardialcounts Planar data set A
contributed background activity to the heart. The addition of a
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intercomparison ofprofiles, each profile was normalized to 100%,
based on the maximum count in that profile. Errors introduced
by washout ofactivity were quantitated by obtaining the ratio of
profile counts in the â€œischemicâ€•zone to the normal zone. Average
profile counts were calculated over 60Â°arcs centered at 90Â°and
270Â°for normalandâ€œischemicâ€•myocardium,respectively.

RESULTS

Circumferential profiles of the mid-ventricular region
from Groups 1-5 are presented in Figure 2. These indicate
that significant changes in profile shape can occur as a
result of washout for all studies. In most instances, the
most significant changes occurred at washout levels in
excessof 50% and are accompanied by distortion of the
short-axis slices. At washout levels of 30%â€”40%, little or
no distortion was observed in the image data. For a normal
myocardium (Fig. 2A), washout of 50% or less of myocar
dial activity during the SPECT acquisition, leads to a drop
of less than 10% in profile counts. For an abnormal
myocardium, the presence of a differential washout rate
between normal and â€œischemicâ€•regions appears to make
the profile shape more sensitive to corruption (Fig. 2B,
2E).

The effects of differential washout on circumferential
profile shape are more closely examined in Figure 3.
Profiles are shown for apical, mid-ventricular and basal
slices selected from Groups 2-4. The selected profiles were
chosen to illustrate the effects of a 30%â€”40%washout of
activity from normal regions of the myocardium over the
duration of a SPECT acquisition. It can be seen that the
most significant corruption of the circumferential profiles
occurs when there is a large difference in washout rates
between normal and â€œischemicâ€•myocardium. Table 2
presents the observed ratio of â€œischemicâ€•/normalactivity

FIGURE I. Exampleof the simulatedwashout of activityfrom
normaland Mi@@icâ€•zones of the myocardiumas a functionof
angleduringa tomographicacquisitionfor Group3.

monoexponentialwashout to this constant backgroundgave a
crude simulationof bi-exponentialwashoutof myocardialactiv
ity. The percent activity in the myocardium at the start and end
ofeach study is given in Table 1 for both normal and â€œischemicâ€•
regions.

A total of 25 studieswere produced from study Groups 1â€”5.
All studieswere reconstructedby prefilteringwith a Hann filter
(cut-off = 0.7 Nyquist) and backprojecting with a Ramp filter.
From the transaxialdata, conventional long and short axis slices
of the heart were generated using the same orientation for all
studies.

Data Analysis
Since the same reconstruction parameters were used for all

studies, short-axis slices from identical regions ofthe myocardium
could be compared between different studies. To reduce the
volume of data to be processed, three representative short-axis
slices were selected from the apex, mid-ventricle and base using
selection criteria previously described (12,13). From these slices,
circumferential count profiles were generated by noting the max
imum pixel count along a ray line every 6Â°over 360Â°.To permit

A' B' C.
â€˜ @:

Circumferential profile angle degrees

D'

Circumlerenfial profile angle degreesCircumfererifial profile angle degrees

Circumferential profile angle degrees Circumferential profile angle degrees

FIGURE 2. Circumferentialprofiles of the mid-ventricularshort-axis slices for study Groups 1-5 deSCilbed in Table 1 (2A-E,
respectively). The percent washout of activity from normal (Nor)and lschemicâ€•(isc) regions of the myocardium dunng each simulated
acquisition is shown in the legends.
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FiGURE3. Effectof differentialwashoutoncircumferentialprofilesfrom(A)apical,(B)mid-ventricularand(C)basalshort-axis
slices. Slices were selected from study Groups 2-4 for cases in which the percent washout of activityfrom normal (Nor)and
â€œischemicâ€•(lsc) regions of the myocardium during each simulated acquisition was less than approximately 40%.

Unfortunately, these simple washout models may not
give a good representation of the kinetics of @mTc@tebo
roxime in normal and diseased myocardium. Studies by
Stewart et al. in a dog model have shown that the pattern
of washout of @mTc@teboroximefrom the myocardium is
a complex one that is bi-exponential and highly dependent
on blood flow (5,18). These studies showed that after
pharmacologic stress, the first washout T112 component
varied from 5â€”6mm in normal regions to 10-12 mm in
occluded regions (18). The washout T112 of the second
component has not been well defined and in dogs seems
to range between 0.5â€”2.5hr (10). A biexponential washout
of myocardial activity has also been reported in studies on
normal volunteers (4). Washout T112components of 5.2
mm and 3.8 hr were observed, representing approximately
66% and 33% of myocardial activity, respectively.

Recently, a computer simulation study has been per
formed by Links et al. (19) that examines the question of
differential washout from normal and â€œischemicâ€•regions
of the heart. They studied small apical and lateral wall
defects using washout T112 values determined from dog
studies. Their study indicated that SPECT acquisitions of
longer than 3 mm resulted in image artifacts and errors in
quantitation. In contrast to that study, we examined the
effects of a variety of differential washout rates on a single
large septal defect. Our results support their findings and
indicate that differential washout is the critical factor in
determining the degree of corruption to the image data
(Fig. 3Bâ€”E).Figure 4 shows that as differential washout
increases, there is a loss in contrast between normal and
â€œischemicâ€•regions which significantly reduces the ability
to detect an â€œischemicâ€•lesion. Furthermore, there are
subtle changes in the appearance of the normal regions
which can be appreciated from the mid-ventricular and
basal images in Figure 4. Similar changes in the apparent
activity in normal myocardium were noted in the study of
Links et al. (19).

Initial clinical studies with @mTc@teboro,imehave found
varying sensitivity and specificity when compared to 201T1.
While some studies have shown superior results (20,21),
in general, results with @mTc@teboroximehave been similar

for the three selected slices at different washout levels. For
the worst case studied, i.e., 30% washout from normal
myocardium and 0% washout from â€œischemicâ€•myocar
dium, there were errors of between 26%â€”39% in the
observed ratio.

Figure 4 presents the short-axis slices corresponding to
the circumferential profiles shown in Figure 3. Within the
â€œischemicâ€•region of the myocardium, there is a gradual
fill-in ofactivity as the difference in washout rates between
normal and â€œischemicâ€•regions increases. In the extreme
case where there is no washout from the â€œischemicâ€•region
(Fig. 4, second row), the apparent increase in activity in
this region is sufficient to alter the interpretation of these
images.

DISCUSSION

Variations in organ activity over the duration of a
tomographic acquisition are not generally of major con
cern, due to the stable distribution of most radiopharma
ceuticals used in SPECT. One of the most troublesome
causes of changing activity has been bladder filling during
bone SPECT of the pelvis. While this problem has been
addressed in a number of studies, these have been con
cerned with the elimination of this activity, rather than
examining the distortion ofbladder activity itself (14,15).

A study by Bok et al. (16) has examined the effectsof
varying activity in a line source on the quality of the
tomographic reconstruction of that source. They found
that distortion was only visible if washout levels exceeded
50% over a 360Â°orbit. The degree of distortion also
increased if the orbit was reduced from 360Â°to 180Â°.
Qinical studies on @mTc@teboroximemyocardial imaging
have referenced this study as a guide to the degree of
washout that can be tolerated before corruption of image
data occurs (4,9). In the absence of differential washout,
our results are in agreement with the findings of Bok et al.
(16), in that visual inspection of the short-axis slices did
not show any significant image distortion, provided that
washout levels did not exceed 50% for any part of the
myocardium. These findings have also been confirmed in
a phantom study by Li et at. (17).
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short-axis slices correspond
ing to the arcumferential pro
filesin Figure3. Allimages are
scaled to their own minimum
and maximum.

or slightly poorer than 2oâ€•fl,despite the superior imaging
characteristics of @mTc(22â€”26). Much of the variability
in clinical results seen with teboroxime may be due to
differences in the methods and duration of image acqui
sition. A recent study by Bontemps et al. (23) has found
that in cases ofdiscordant findings between @mTc@teborox@
ime and 201'fl myocardial scans, the majority showed
normal@ uptake with corresponding ab
normal 201'fl uptake. This loss of sensitivity for the detec
tion of reversible ischemia may be due to differential
washout effects. The importance of washout has been
noted by Iles Ctal. (24). Their study showed that shorten
ing the acquisition time from 6 mm to 3-4 mm resulted
in better agreement between @Â°â€˜Tland @Tc-teboroxime
studies.

Assuming, in clinical studies, that Tc-99m teboroxime
has a bi-exponential washout with T112'sof approximately

5 mm and 2â€”3hr for normal myocardium following stress,
then 30%â€”40%washout of activity would occur with a
SPECT acquisition of <5 mm duration. Hence, the data
presented in Table 2 and Figures 3 and 4 can be used as
indicators ofthe possible effects ofdifferential washout on
99mTcteboroxime image quality during a 5-mm SPECT
acquisition. These results indicate that significant changes
occur in the distribution ofcounts within short-axis images
for a large septal defect. The study of Links Ct at. (19)
found similar changes for small apical and lateral wall
lesions. Neither ofthese phantom studies fully explore the
range of lesions sizes, locations and the variations in
acquisition times and differential washout rates that may
occur in clinical studies. Clearly, further work is needed to
clarify the relative differences in washout rates between
normal and â€œischemicâ€•regions of the myocardium in
clinical studies, and how these washout rates vary with the
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TABLE2Ratio
of MyocardialActivityin Â°Ischemlcâ€•(lee)andNormal(Nor)

Regionsforthe Short-AxisSlicesPresentedinFigure
4Short-Axis

%WashoutObservedslice
lee/Nor lsc/Nor ratioÂ° %Error

aTrueratioofÂ°ischemIc@/normaIactivity= 0.64.
For each slice, errors are expressedas percentdifferencein

actMty for differentwashout levels relativeto no washout.
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type of stress (i.e., exercise or pharmacologic). This can
best be done with the multi-headed detector systems,
because their short acquisition times (<2 mm) will permit
the determination of washout rates for normal and â€œis
chemicâ€•regions ofthe myocardium.

Based on phantom studies and initial clinical results
with teboroxime, it would appear that @Tc-teboroxime
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studies are highly susceptible to corruption of the image
data. The degree to which the image data may be corrupted
will depend on the differential washout rate for normal
and ischemic myocardium and on the duration of acqui
sition. Acquisition times as short as 2-4 mm may be
required in order to reduce image corruption below levels
that are clinically significant. As the kinetics of teboroxime
in normal and ischemic myocardium become better de
fined, it will be possible to more accurately determine the
limits under which single-headed systems can be used to
imagethisagent.
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